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Guidelines:
Adv"rt''ser"ent for empanelment of nrtist/Art curators : General Instructions/

local art & Culture'
Artwork depicted in the Airport will be planned keeping in view of the

habitats,handicrafts,architecture,p|acesoftouristinterest,historyandtheheritageattachedto
AAI and the local people
entire west Bengal. Artwork Installed will act as a bridge between the
as the visitors in creating a sense of place and belongingness'

as

well

order to boost and
Artwork depicting other states and countries will also be displayed in

promotecu|tura|connectbetweendifferentpartsofthecountryandeveninternationa|.se|ected
the kind of local/regional
artist will visit the airport and submit the proposal with details regarding
material to be used in the
artwork (mural/oil/sculpture or any other classified form), appropriate
artwork, location for Insta llation/d

isp lay

of artwork at airport, size and quantity of artwork etc'

The

Artist/ art curator/organisation:

.

India or any
Must mention if, he/she/they is/are empanelled with any other Airports in

.
.
.
.

PSU/undertaking or related sectors.
its culture'
Should be having a good understanding of Kolkata, West Bengal and
pages)'
Submit a brief about their work experiences (max two
participating artists should not be less than 18 (eighteen) years old as on the day of advertisement'
with record of works to be enclosed
should submit their application and complete profile along
in related fields (soft and hard copies both). Attachment file size should not

to support credentials

1)

exceed 2MB.
Only one entry per entrant will be accepted'

z)on|ycomp|ete|yfi||edapp|icationwi||beaccepted.Afterscrutinyoftheapp|ications,the
artists/organisationofwhomtheapp|icationsarefoundcorrectWi||beaskedtoappearfor
empanelment

3)AirportDirector,NSCB|Airport,Ko|katareservestherighttoacceptorrejecttheapp|icationfor
empaneImentwithoutofferinganyreasons.AA|wi||notberesponsib|eforanypostaIde|ay

4)

Manager (Public Relations)
tf required for more details, Artist/orga nisatio n may contact with the

AAl, NSCBI Airport, Kolkata. Ph: 033-39874093/94

5)App|icationdulyfi||edintheprescribedproforma(Annex-|)shou|dreachto:TheManager(Public
ReIations),AA|,NscBIAirport,operationaIBuiIding,KoIkata-s21atestby29.09.2017(ti||03:00
pm)

5)ApplicationcanalsobesentthrougEmai|:pro-ko|kata@aai.aeroorinpersonatAA|,Ko|kata
office.

7)

be given after opening of the
In case of submission of any fake credentials no opportunity shall

offers.

8)
9)

a Police verification certificated
Selected individual will have to produce their passport or submit
for Airport Entry passes to AAl.
of empanelment will become
All creative/ record of works submitted along with the application

thepropertyofAA|,NSCB|AirportKo|kata,withAA|reservingtherighttoutilisethemforanyof
same'
our media campaigns with no remuneration to be offered for the

AAI

oE].-KOLKATA
APPLICATION FORMAT
NSC BI AIBP

Affix Passport
size photograph of the

Artist/lndividual

Name of the Artist/Organisation (in Block letters):
Fath

er's/Moth er's/H

u

sb

a n

Artistes
Duly attested

d's Name

bY

the

Gazetted

Addr"tt of Artist/Organisation with residential proof:

Officer

(Age as on Ot.09.20L7:

Date of Birth of Leader/ Artist:
Education of Leader/lndivid ual Artistes
Experience, if anY (attach extra sheet if req

Whether amateur/Professional (current profession
No. of documents enclosed:

Iherebydec|arethata||abovestatementsanddocumentsattachedaretruetothe
bestofmyknow|edgeandbe|ief.AnymisrepresentationWi|||eadtomy/ourdisqua|ification

of works submitted along
from empanelment. Also, I have the copyrights of all creative/ record
with the application of empanelment.

Signature of Applicant (Leader/ Individual)

Dated:
Place:

